Motorsport
Insurance

we share
your passion

About Reis
Motorsport Insurance

We know motorsport! It’s our passion
and we pride ourselves in having a
knowledgeable team with a broad
background in motorsport, both
participating and organising, so we have
excellent knowledge of the industry.
At Reis we’re renowned for our personal
service – if you choose a policy with us, it will
be managed individually by a member of our
team. We pride ourselves in having a long
standing dedicated team who will carefully
listen and compile a bespoke quote, tailored
to your needs.

To find out more about
our products or to request
a quote, speak with a
member of our team now.

Get in touch

Personal policies 0115 965 1040
Commercial & Business policies 0115 965 1050
talk2us@reis.co.uk / www.reis.co.uk

• Motorsport Commercial and Liability Insurance
• On Track Accident Damage Cover
• Road Insurance for Competition Cars
• Support Vehicle and Motorhome Insurance
• Event Organisers and Promoters Insurance
• Personal Accident and Travel Cover
• Storage and Transit Insurance
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Motorsport Commercial
and Liability Insurance

If you’re a motorsport team, business or non-standard
motor trade operator, Reis can get you covered. Our
specialist commercial team can arrange cover for your
business and your assets at your premises, during transit
to and from events or operating away at race circuits
and rally service areas.

Aspects of the policy can offer a choice of cover for
property material damage, all liabilities, business
interruption, commercial and non-standard vehicle road
risk cover (for you and your customers’ vehicles), motor
trade activities and legal costs. Should something happen
and you need to make a claim, you’ll want to be confident
that everything can return to normal as quickly as possible.

On Track Accident Damage Cover

If you’re racing, rallying or testing, our on track
accident damage cover is ideal for UK based teams
and competitors meaning you can protect your
investments whilst competing on track. It will help to
mitigate the financial consequences of a serious loss,
allowing your team and driver to retain a competitive
edge whilst giving them peace of mind on track.

Road Insurance for
Competition Cars

We can arrange cover for competition cars that includes
public road and transit needs. The policy can also provide
cover for your suit, helmet and event road sections. As a
competitor we know that getting more time on track is what
it’s all about, so should something happen on the public
road and you need to make a claim, we’ll help you return
to competition as quickly as possible.

Support Vehicle and
Motorhome Insurance

Reis can arrange cover for all classes of vehicles allied to
motorsport’s competitors including support trucks, services
vans, team vehicles and motorhomes. The cover can include
social domestic and pleasure (where relevant), and can be
for small to very large, high value support vehicles. Public
liability cover is also available for your support vehicle
where corporate hospitality is provided or where post
event or end of season parties are hosted!

Event Organisers and
Promoters Insurance

Motorsport events and media productions come with
the inherent non-standard activities and risks that may
not be found elsewhere. From regular events such as
corporate days and passenger rides, to one-off public
events and high profile productions – you’ll need a policy
that’s tailor-made to suit your requirements. Reis can help
build a bespoke policy from a range of products designed
specifically to transfer the risk of running motorsport
events, including public liability cover.

Personal Accident and Travel Cover

Personal accident cover can provide cover for temporary
or permanent disability should you suffer injury whilst
competing. We can arrange annual and bespoke one
off packages to include loss of income and medical
repatriation from territories outside of the UK. Travel cover
can be for a single trip or an annual policy that covers
multiple trips and offers a pre-travel advice line, a legal
advice line and 24hour emergency assistance.

Storage and Transit Insurance

We can arrange cover for your vehicle whilst not under its
own power, either in storage or whilst being transported
to and from events. If you’re travelling slightly further or
staying a little longer, this can include European trips and
overnight stays.

Why choose Reis Motorsport
Insurance?

• Experienced team of account executives
• Leading motorsport insurance broker
• Bespoke policies tailored to meet your needs
• We speak your language
• Cover can be event specific or in place
for the motorsport season.

